
Sale of Unsealed Lauds. ,

I)Y virtue of ft warrant from under tlic hand
) and'seal of office of the Commissioners of

Cumberland county, and to mo directed, the
fallowing tracts and lots of unseated Lauds,
situated in Cumberland county, State of
Pennsylvania, will be exposed to sale by pub-
lic vendue, on Monday the 13thday of June,
1804, at the Court House, in the borough of
Carlisle, county aforesaid, and continued by
adjournment from time to time, until they
nro all sold, or us much of each tract or lot,
as will be sufficient to defray the arrearages
of the,State, County, Road and School Tax-
es duo thovoob, and costs.

HENRY S. RITTER,
County Treasurer.

Carlisle April 14, IBC4.
Ko, Acres. Ou'ner3.

SOUTHAMPTON.
10. .fames Bowen's heirs,

150. John & Abr’m Roddy,
•157. John Bcamcr,

10. Win. Rankin,

?oo r>s
a 82
8 77

GO
FRANKFORD.

815 V John M. Woodburn,
1000. ilollcnbach'sheirs,

8. «lamcs McCulloch,
IS. John Huiibar,
7. Samuel Kiuer,

MIFFLIN
200. J. M. Woodburn, (Boyle)

21. “ ’ (Muffit)
129. •' (Barnes) 3 To

325. " (Wharton) •) 28
100. . » (Marshall) 2 85
201. ° (Norton) 5 71

50. «• (Lake) 1 4-1
11To. • (A. Gardner) 285
100. , “ (Ring) 285
150. “ (W.l>. Gardner) ! 27
100. “ (S. I’arkcr) 3 55
200. “ (L. Parker) 0 23
200. 11 (W. Parker) 710

14. “ (Buck) 3.20
100. " (McClmtick) 355
150. 11 (Paxton) 5 32
400. John A. Humrieh, 3 40
103. 4ofin .Vaglcy’s heirs,

10. Daniel tiu-eiger,
554. lihoails, Long & Eborly,
401.. Christian Eborly,

MIDDLESEX,

fl. Daniel Coble's heirs,
2. Jacob Stoufer,
7. David Cupp,

DICKINSON,

7. John Bolden,
.■>. Joseph Baker,
T. Jacob Grist,
r». Henry Kefler,
7. Adam Lerew,
h Lloyd Myers,
I’. Benjamin Malone

GO, Morrison A' McCreary,
5. Peter Miller's heirs,

Id. Howard Myers,
o. -Mitchael Mentor,
0. John Neely’s heirs,

ZZ. Gilbert Searight,
87. Ths. Townsend,
ID. Nicholas Wireman,

S. Jacoli Wolf,
Jd. David Duncan,
1:1. Jacob Grove,
2. Abraham Stoner,

11. Wm. Forbes, (Penn)
( JDO. Moore it Craighead,

o. John S. Myers,
Id. John Kline,

2u(J. Samuel Woods’ heirs,
4. Widow Albert,

•*>. John Brugh,
10. Noah Cockley, ■Id. Wm. Graham,
ID. Samuel Oleim,

BID. Daniel Oitt.
7. James Greason,
D. Cyrus Myers,

oZ. Henry Myers,
M»o: Rogers (Ilaskcl Agt.) (Penn)

A Rachael Woatherspoun,
il. Jacob Beecher,
A Brown & Creswoll,
4. AVesley Bitcman,

12. Francis Oorelstun,.
D, John Ebert.

ID. John Hemminger,
IS. Wm. B. Mullen,
A Moses Myers,

04. Beetem, ilimes & Co.,
4. Cornelius Myers,
4 Dr. Marsden,
A Isaac Montfort,
U. J(»hn A, Henry Montforfc,

ID. Philip Smyers,
IT. Alex. Young,

(Poqd)

SOUTH MIDDLETON.
ID. 11. Metioaflf,
i'b John Mateer,
4 1 . Daniel Wonderlj,

28i>, Sheufer & Keller,
K West,
1, Elizabeth Bennett,
1. James Barbour,

V. Deardorf’a heirs,
1. John Nicholson,
1. James Nicholson,

2<b Jacob Sheafcr,
37. John McClure’s sen., heirs,
2*. John Shanefelter'fi Jieirs,

7. if. I. Fannus,
iso. Alox. Nailor,
60. A. Richwine,
Id. Jacob Albright,
15. Benjamin Lcrew,

NEW CUMBERLAND.
1. Northern C. R. R. Oompafcj,

UPPER ALLEN.
11. Trustees M. E. Church,

1. IMiilip Gusier,
CARLISLE.

1. John Callio,
1. John Dunbar's heirs,
I. George Wahl,
8. M. Holcomb,

SILVER SPRING.
2. Henry S. Heck,
4. Andrew Miller,
2. Robert Bryson,

HOPEWELL.
1. Wm. P. Smith,
0. David McKinney,

148. Samuel Miller,
PENNT.

43. Robert McCluno,
12. James McCulloch,
02. Jacob Deltzhoover,
20. Ileury Shenk’a heirs,

MECHANICSBURO.
1. D. Linglefield,

LOWER ALLEI*,

.1. J. 6. Ifoldeman,
NEWTOW.

J. Cyrus itoon,
Barnhill's heirs,

1RON—JOO tons of
JL Kollod—of all size?;
tantod to bo of tbo best

rtment of
Bhcol Iron, TVnshers,Hoop Iron, Anvil^Hand Iron,' v Vicos,
Horae Shoo Iron'/’ rilas
Spring Steel, ' \v ,
Cast Stool, Bolts
Blister Stool, Nuts*
Xloko Shoos, ScrewPlato*,Homo Shoo Nails, Blacksmith Bellows

Eirotfl, Ac., Ac.,- Ac.,
Cheaper than tho cheapest, at the Hardware otoroHENRY SAXTON,

East Main street.

Iron—Hammered and
just received, and war-
quality, with a largo as-

Jan. 7, 1864.

CUMBERLAND VALLEY
AND

74int
FIIANKLIN

KAI Ij K OA » S .

CHANGE OF HOOFS.

ON and after Monday, April 4th, ISG4,
Passenger Trains will iuu ,l (ulily1 o-a loHows,

(Sundays cxeeptcil):

FOR CIIAMDKRSUURG AND ItARRISIIUHG t

Leave Hagerstown, 7:00 A. 'M., i 2:46 P. M
“ U’rcencusllo, 7-47 “ '

“

f Ait at 8.17 " 4:20 “

ChambersV, \ —”

( Leave S:‘?0 lt Jl:sa

Leave Phii'jMTisbnrg 0:00 “ ; L2S

m i li Ncwvillo 0::{2 “ 2:00 “

Taxes Vue. \ <t Carlisle ]0:10 " 2:42 “

1f Moobapicslmrg 111:12 “

Arrive at Harrisburg 11:15 “

:bl2 •'

.FOR CHAMUERSDUUG AND HAGERSTOWN’:

heave Harrisburg 8:05 A. M., 1:35 P. M.‘
“ Mecbamesburg 8:17 “ 2:15 “

" Carlisle 0:27 “ 2:55 "

" Nowvillo 10:02 “ 3:20 "

11 Shippcnsburg 10:33 “ ‘1:00 “

ni ,
, f Arrat 11:00 “ ' 4:30 “

Chambers g, | Luavo 11:10 4:10
Luatc Grccncastlu 11:55 “ , 5:30 “

An*, at Hagerstown 12:35 “ 0:10 “

The Carlisle and Harrisburg Accommodation
Train will have ns follows :

Leave Carlisle -C:of* A. M
■“ McchanicsliuTg u

Arrive at Harrisburg b;.>s “

Leave Harrisburg 4:20 P. M
“ .Moflmnicsburg 4:54 “

Arrive at Carlisle 3:20 “

making close 'connections at Harrisburg with
Trains for Philadelphia, New York ami Pitts-
burg: and with Trains for all points Wes..

The Train leaving Harrisburg at 1:20, P.
M., runs only us far as Carlisle.

■G. N.
Snffcrhilrmhut's OjJ/ce, J S»J> t.

('hmub'g, April 4, ’0 I. ) >
April 7, 3864.

|£ACKEEEL,I
MACKEREL, Nos. 1, 2 and 3, in all sized pack-
•—now, and each package warranted. Justttmit Mbito t Mo lom bf JOHJTOtIHL

IVotice.
NOTICE is hereby given that letters Testa-

mentary on the.estate of Samuel Woods Ca-rothers, late of Penn twp,, do’d, bnvo boon granted
*ii

°un 4ersidncd, residing in tbo same township.
All persons indebted to tbo said estate nro request-ed to mute payment immediately, and those havingho wni p»“»‘«»“

~ .. .... JANE CABOTHERS,May 19,1801—01. Admin ItftalH

Select Female Seminary.

THIS Somfnnry was opened on WEDNES-
DAY. SEPTEMBER2nd, 1863. A corps of themoat accomplished Teachers have been secured.—Tho course of instructions will ho the same with

that oftho host institutions in tho country. ForCircular ami morn dednito information, address tbo
undersigned, Carlisle Pif, 11. KEVIN.

#uu. f, tf, iueipal.

Uuitecl Slates 5 Per Cent. 10-40Loan.
prepared to furnish the 10-40

,/ , 1. tiitccl States h*inn, authorized by net ofifnreh ..d, IRfil, either Ilogialcrod or Coupon
i-r! P‘ar,il:B «*«.v prefer, in denominations ofs*oO f SUOO, fcoOII, $1,(101), $.',,01)0 and §lO,OOO.The interest on the $->0 and §lOO Bonds is paya-
ble annually, and all other denominations semi-Z”rMl| iv, i«?.™in

; Tln’ I,oml ', boar d,it°
1 lurch I, 1801, and are redeemable nt Iho plcnsuroof tl.n (.over,nn.ml after 111 years, and payable 40years Irom dale in coin, with inlernrt ut 5 percent.
„

„
'V. M. LEUTU.M, Vathiar.CAntrsi.r; Dnrour Hack, I. •

' April 26, IbfijL |

For Huts, Mice, Roaches, Ants,
Red-Bug*, ITIoIIin in Furs, Wool-
ens, &c, Insects on Plants,
Fowls, Animals, &c.

•i ’

Put up iu 250., 50c. nml $l.OO Roxc, Hollies ami
Flasks. $2 ami.Ba ai/.ca Jar Hotels," Public Is-
stitutio.vs, .tc.

“ Only infallibleremedies known.”
“ Free /Vein Poisons.”
“ Not dangerous to the Human Family ”

“ Hats eo'uie ont id' their boles to die.”
_./?#*• Sold Wholesale in large rilii*-*.
J’Sl" Fold ky aid Druggists and HeUiilcrs every-

where,
II! Beware 111 of all worthless imitations.

7£d3 m

' See that “ Cost miV’ name is nn each Box,
But tie, «.nd Flask, before vou buy.

XS1m Address HENRY 11. COSTAU.
JiiS" Principal Bkpot, <IS2 Broadway, X. Y.
JZD" Sold by all Wholesale au,d lletail Druggists

in Carlisle, Pa. [Feb. -1, 'O-l-bm

AIVUIVAL OF NEW STOCK OF

81T GOODS.
A. W. IENTZ,

XXAS just- rotnrncnl from thn Now York and
A-i- Philadelphia markets with a large ami well
selected stock of Dry Goods, consisting in part of
Mohair Lace, Plaid Victoria,

Wool Plaids, Plaid Poplins,
Silk ami Worsted Chocks. Colored Alpaca, .

Mens du Laiue,
Wool Plaids,

Black and While do.,
Wool Plaid Victoria, Ginghams, Calicoes, Checks.Tickings, Opera Flannels, .Shirtings, Table Dia-per, Sheetings, Canton Flannels, cte.

MOURNING GOODS,
Merlnnes, Cn'limeres.

Bombazines. Figured A plain Delaines,
Brocade Mohair, Do ible Wool dc Laines,

ClienaMohair, Striped Bops,
Striped Mohair, Striped Poplin,

<aros. do Berlin, Terine Cloth,
Purametto Coburg, Black Coburg,

Mourning corded silk, Poilt de Soie, black silk,
a large assortment of crape collars, black alpacas,
black silk belting, jLc.

3UII !1 3.
Black and bordered long and square shawls, square
and long wool shawls, black Thibet, Mous debainc, broebe long and square, plaid wool shawls,
fancy wool shawls, in great variety.

BALMORAL SKIRTS,
Ladles’ hats, homo made lankols, fmo or
od. Tho latest style hoop skirls—sly quaker,

HOSIERY.
A large and well selected stock, wool and cotton,

ladies and children's cups, aline assortment of bon-
net and mantua ribbons, gingham, silk and cotton
handkerchiefs, umbrellas, a largo asssortmeut of

MENS AND BOYS' WEAR.
Cloths, ■Cassimeres,

Satinets,
Kentucky Jeans.

Tlic Iftrgoat and boat selected stock in tho countyCarpets, oil cloths, *tc.
Thoie goods have all been selected expressly forthis market, with great care both to their qualityand styles, as well as to areasonable price at whichthey cmi and will be disposed of.

The old friends and customers of this wellknown house are invited to call and examine thisstock of splendid goods.

Oct. 29, ’63.
A, Vf. BBNTZ.

NEW DRUG STORE.
THE undersigned has just opened a new;

DRUG STOKE, in South Hanover Street,
next door to C. InhofTs Grocery Store, where hehas just.received and opened a largo stock of

Drugs,
Chemicals,

Dye-Stuffs,
Perfumery, Toilet Soaps, and Paney Articles. Al-80, a largo lot of

Tobacco and Sclavsof the most favorito brands, Coal Oil Lamps andShades, Burning Fluid, Confectionaries, Emits,
Nuts, Coal Oil, Alcohol, Stationary, Patent Mcdi-oines, and nil other articles connected with ourlino.All of which wo will soil nt prices to suit the time’sPrescriptions carefully compounded by a competondruggist.
„ , .

DAVID RALSTON.Carlisle, Doo. 28, 1863.
M. C. UGKMAIV,

ATTORNEY AT J.AIT.FICE in Rlioom’a Hall Building, inIho rear of tbo Court Uouso, next door to'tho
‘Herald” Office, Carlisle. [Fob. 4, ’64-ty'!»

HAMES.—500 pairs of Hamoa on hand,
of all kinds,

Elizabethtown pattern,
Loudon “

■ Common “

with snikrithout patent fastenings, cheaper banfi. BAXTOV »

1 Oil
14 02

10
54

5 70

82
3 87
3 DO

3 02

1 20
3 28

8 :!2

1 2-1

2 78
2 3U

6 01

1 24
4 15

1 20
U 80

11 00
20 25

1 02

1 ST
2 35

1 32
1 42
1 30

12 74

1 44
1 12

46
1 15
1 95

2 20

42
2 85
1 55
8 90

1 40
I 65

70

2 05

1 8G
56

1 05

1 40
to

oifz_t-i
THS JEbocrilicr has-just returned from the

eastern cities with the largest, chor;fest, and
best selected assortment of lljmhva.ro, ever ottered
in ihis.county. livery thing kept '**n a ln»ge whole
shle ami retail Hardware slotj. enn lie had a little
lower Ilian at any other honso in the county, ut the
cheap hardware htdreofthe subscriber.

Nails and spikes.—so tons nails mid spikes just
•received of the very best makes, and all warranted.
Country merchants supplied with Nails at manu-
facturers' prices.

<5OO TracoOhaina of all kinds, with a hlrgo
ussorlmenfofbutt chains, halter chains, breast do.,
fifth chtfins, log chains, tongue chains, cow chains,
ic. !

llames.—3so pair of Haines of all kinds just re-

ceived. Common pattern, London pattern, Kli/.a-
bethtown pattern, with and -without patent fasten
iugs, cheaper than over.

Paints and Oils.—10 lona "White Lend, 1.000
gallons Oil Just received, with a largo assortment
of varnishes, turpentine, Japan, putiy, lilhanige,
whiting, glue, shellac, paint brushes, fire-proof
paint, Florence white, white zinc, calmed zinc, red
.lead, lard oil, boiled oil, sperm oil. fish oil, «tc.—
Color? of every description, dry and in oil, in cans
and tubes.

Farm Bulls.—Just received (he largest, cheap
cst, and best assortment uf Faj;m Bells in tho
county. Orccncustlo metal and ’llcll metal, war
ranted not to crack.

Powpku.—2s kegs Dupont Bock and Tliflo Pow-
der, with a largo assortment of safety fuse, picks,
crowbars, stone drills, stone sledges, stone hummers,
Ac.

Pumps and -cement.—50 barrels cement, with a
very large assortment of chain and iron pumps ol
all kinds, cheaper than ever, at the hardware store
of XIFXKY SAXTON

Carlisle, Jan. 7, 1864.

lewis F.

Jf the old Jinn of Jfohn P. hync <f’ Sun.

HAS just completed-opening his spring
stocA of Hardware, Paints, Oils. Varnishes,

Class, «tc., fo which he invites the early attention
of tho public generally! Ho- has greatly enlarged
bis stock in all its various branches, and can now
accomoilate the public with

RELIABLE GOODS,
in large or small quantities at the lowest prices.—
,Ho don't want the public to think he has brought
all the Goods in Philadelphia and’ New York to
our town, but lie can assure them that a look into
his store will convince them that ho has enough
Goodsto fully supply'the demand fa this market.'
Persons wanting goods in our lino will find it to
their advantage to give ns a call before making
.their purchases. All orders persona My and pnnctu-'
ally attended to, and no misrepresentations made t<
effect sales.

LEWI? F. I,VNE,
North Hanover street,

Carlisle,_ Jan. 7, 1564-

lesPSSrhM
TTTIE undersigned having juuvliascd the

entire stock of ftroccries of C. Inliulf. on the
south-east corner of Market Square, and made
considerable additions, is now prepared to supply
his friends and the public, with all kinds nfchoi-*e
goods, at the lowest market rates, iiis alock com-
prises

COFFEES,
SUGARS.

SYRUPS.
TEAS.

Salt, Spices ground and unground. Cheese, Crack-
ers, Coffee Essences, Fifth by wholesale or retail.
Brooms, Brushes, Tobacco, Sugars, Snuff, Matches,
Blacking, Bed Curds,
GLASS, CHINA, STONE AND QI’EKNSWA BE,
Cedarwarc, Notions, and all other articles usualh
kept in a first class Grocery store.

In regard to prices, I can say that it is my de
termination to sell goods at the lowest possible
figure.

Butler, Eirgs, ami nil kinds of country produce
uiken at market prices.

He hopes by strict attention to business ami si
lispusition to pleuMJ,.to merit and secure a nhare ul
oublie patronage.

JOHN lIYKU.
Carlisle, Jan. 7, 1861.

THE GEEAT

American Tea Compiiny,
51 VESEV STREET, NEW YORK,

Since its organization. Inns created a new era in the
history of

Selling TEAS iai I Sain Coußiiry.

ADD our Teas are sclented bv a IV-dbs-
siotml Tcn-ta;lcr, and cxHu.-i y

for u?, and wc never charge over Tim Cent.* ((/:’
Cunts) per pound above cost for original package*.

U’e have but One Brice to every one f<>r each
quality, and that price is always marked oji each
sample package at our .“tore in plain figure*. •

Vi'ti issue a Monthly Price LiM of our tea*, which
will be sent free to all who order it—v;o. adwsc
every Tea Seller to see it. It comprises a full as-
sortment selected for every locality in tho States,
Provinces, South America and the West Indie*.—
In this list each kind is divide] into F<mr Cla<»c>
or Qualities, namely : Cargo, High Cargo, pine,
Finest, that every one may undcr.-t.unl from do
scription ami the prices annexed ihat the Company
are determined to undersell the whole tea trade.

Wu guarantee to roll all our Teak in original
packages at not oyer Two Cents per pound above
cost, believing this toheattractive to the many who
have heretofore been paying Enormous ProlUs.

Our business i& largely done on orders, which wc
always execute hs well and proMptlyji*though the
buyer came himself, giving tree weights and'’’tares,
and always guaranteeing everyihing; our riTpoii-
sibility enabling us to do all r.e pTosnUa. Es. cry
dealer can order Lis Teas direct from the Company,
and parties doing business within Five Hundred
(oOO) miles of New York, cun return Tea bought of
us if they are not cheaper than they can buy else-
where, and the purchaser is dissn’tistied with bis
bargain, within fourteen days(M), and have the
money refunded to them. Those who are over
Five Hundred miles can have thirty days (30), and
the same privileges extended to them.

Besides tho advantages tho Company will payall Expenses, both ways, if the Teas are returned.
GREAT AMERICAN TEA COMPANY,

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS,
51 Yesey Street. New York.

Feb. 11, 'f)4-3m

shirts! shirts!!
WE have the largest and finest shirts ever

offered in this place,
SHIRTS at 12,60 per doc,

do. “ 15,00 “ “

do. “ 20,00 “ **

do. " 25,00 “ “

do. “ 30,00 41 “

warranted to ho of tho beet ami most t'clcbrntodmakes. Bought before thq lute adviincu in prices
sold by tho dozen orsinglo. Ifyou wunta '

Perfect Pitting Shirt,
ISAAC LIVINGSTON’S

NorthHanover St., Emporium.
March 10”63. 1

New Goods! New Goods!
ANTICIPATING a rise in Goods, I havebought a largo stock of

Domestic and Foreign G00d.%
snob as 3-4, 4-4, 6--1, 10-4, brown sheetings anilshirtings, 3-4, 4-4, 6-4, 10-4 white sheeting and
sheeting muslins. All tho desirable makes ofCalicoes, Ginghams; nil tbo widths and qualities
of Tickings, Cheeks, Stripes, brown and coloredDrillings,-Cambrics, Nankins, Crash, Tallin Diaper,
Counterpanes, Jeans and cotton Paulings.

Also a largo and well,selected stuck of

CARPETS,
ail grades. Carpet Chain, Oil Cloths, Shades nndBlind materials, and all other kinds of houso-iur-
nishing goods, together with Dress Goods. Allkinds of Notions, Hoop Skirls, White Goods, Ac.Carpet Bags Wanted.

Please call at tho old stand, one door belowMartin's Hotel.
W. C. SAWYER.Fob. 18, 1364,

call at

(fi®*

Tonii mill cuuiiiiy.

JUS

fef
ifell

■4'

Till1} suhsorihor rpsportfully informs his
friends aiul (Ik* public generally, (lint ho still

continues 11a* If mlerf :v!c i lnisim-s-, and is ready* to
wuii upon ensiomers either by day nr by night.—
Ucad.y-niade (‘UTKINS kept on hand,
both irlinn and oi-mnnental. 11 w has constantly on
hand Fisk'* I'uhnt Mrt.,//h AV,-/«/of which
lie has been appointed tin- fade agent. This case is
recommended as superior (<• any of the kind now in
use. it being p-rleelly air tight.

He has also furnished himself with a fine now
lle.sew’ond Cl i;,\it>i: and gen'le hrese.-, v, ith which
he will attend IV.narals in tnv.u and country person-
allv, without mm charge.

Among the greatest discoveries of tho ago is
]Vrlh' tSj>riii>i MnUnin*, the-i.e-| and eheapest bed
mnv in use. the exclusive right of which I havo SO-
-and will lid kept constantly on hand.

Cabinet Making
in all its various branrhc* carried on, nml Beau,
rv/ius, Secretaries. Work-lands. Parlor Ware, Up
In-Nlercd Chairs, Solus. Pier. Side ami Centro Ta-
bles ; Dining and Breakfast Table. 1!, Wash-stands
of nil kinds,, French Bedsteads, high ami low
posts; Jinny bind and Collage Bedsteads, Chairs
of all kinds. Looking -Gbi-scs, nr.d nil other arti-
cles usually manufactured in this line of business,
kept eojislalWr’vi on hand.

V ilisrworhniun tire meji of experience, bis.matcri-
/nl. lhe bent, I'vbd bis work made in ihe latest city
Jstyle, iimbair ujjider his ovn supervision. It will
»be Warranted arid, snM low for rash.

lie Invites all to give him a rail before purcha-
sin': elsewhere, j IjW the liU-ral patronage hereto-
fore extended to.him he In l> imlebted tc» his mime,

rous customers,. a.fid u-.-nres them that no oifortg
will be spared ij| fiihiro to please them in style and
price. us a^H.Remember the 1 Hanover SU, nearly
opposite the Depofelfr B.iaik.V ■■ DAVID SIPE.

Carlisle. Nov. 0, |,S^.

Car Jislb:;|l arl>le} -,i¥ an!.
5r J\ ■'

1
ixacu.A ! 'B'ftWEiv:

South ilaii'Uf.r tt.r.-t, o/ifsStrCf ']

O'.ltfl.-, ■ ' '
fjpll F, wiLsrrilmr lias ion hand a^largb'-and-fi. Well select,-,I slock Of r - \

TP.M lIS, ,te.. of.tm-Ie and ben at ifnl'd-si gns, which
ho will sell at Ho; !••»,•■>(] p/g-llde lu.ll-s, being desi-
rous ~f ivllinir oat ! i- -ri-r-k. HeadV?lo:jes l,:finished
from time doM ir.- tijnvaT'!-. i

Brown Sionc. .Murl.de work, Mantlc-s," }tc„ or
onildings. m.irl-i* 1 ? 3 /-bs f--r loniituv. qffnstant-
U iui buo'i. iron railing no- e..r„eiry bUslAc., of
the In .-1 Polhnt, Ipbia workmanship, will bc'prompt-
Iv attended to. ‘

C..rlMe. Nov. 7. 13<’2 ,
' f

a- .tsvwm y

A'l’ the of the “<1 >M Kagio|’ 7 % doors
:il.<.\c i C:t in '«*• i*> j< :;«1 \alh-v Hank, and two

.Imoi- U-l'.w ti.q on Wot Main
/? 4 .*■ t v v-t f. illV ,stock *>(

'WA’i’i!H HS’inmt' .MJW K(,K V*‘ in the town,
in- |ut mu. h.uer any

pi ii'i! in the Slate. Tin* ck ipVises qf largo
issurlment of (iuld A Silvi-t JS niitiii^-.-u.se Wq.toheß,
Lever.- 1. la-pines, American -.mmid all other
kinds and Myles, gold and >ilvu- Chaim?, V

Gold P.ms and Pencils,
Jewelry of all kinr.g. Sp-i-iarh-*, (Juhl 1 and silver’’
plated and diver IVii *e, Mu.-k* Huxvs, Ahe.ordcona’
Oil Paintings, a groit vaik-iy nC Fan-y Articles’
and a lot uf the liner Piano- 1. which nil! V.e sold -JO
per cent. lutfei than .. rcr nih :ud in town. The oii-
lirc. stock of Watchmaker tools, cases, largo'Mirrors
and Safe, will bo sold wholesale or retail on the
easiest teims.

Having selected a first class workman all kinds
,of repairing will ho Souu as usual, at reduced
pric-.'s.

11. E. SHATLEY.
Carlisle, April r.(\, ISM.

LOGS! MAN’S
Blciv, aplilc

AND
A- M B R O T Y P E O A I.LERY,

Cl L. Loch-man is Happy to inform Ins nu-
uierons customcTS, and the puhlh-gcnorallly*that bo has moved his Establishment to ins new,

SS£¥r E,I «BIT «Atti ERY,
In the building m*cnpied hy Mrs. Neff, ns.-a milli-
nary store, oppuMte the Cutnberhuid Valley Bank.

Mr. Loelinian is now able with bis splendid
light, mid the addition of new and expensive appa-
ratus, the very host manufactured, to produce
PHOTOGRAPHS, CARTES HE VISITS,

Ambro/i/pcs, and evert/ style of pictures,

k«|unl to the best, made in Philadelphia or Now
i oj-k.

Pictures ran he taken now equally well in cloudy
ns in clear weather.

JJaguerrotypcs, or Ambrutypea of deceased por-
smis, copied, enlarged, or jandc into carets -do
visitu.

Dcuemhor -I, 1Sfii
0. L. LOCUM AN.

IU1.0W&, PLOAV b.—Just received .and forsale at Manufacturers prices, u' largo aaaort-rnont of
IManli’a Plows, York Mdnl PJona,
llenwond's “ Hlmmifioia doZciglcr's “ Eoglo do
Woiricli’a “ Cultivators, £O., ie,

a tho tlierop Hardware Store of T

Carl:,.le, January, IKO-1
U. SAXTON,

Kolicv.
r\T 01IGE is hereby given that Letters tes-

, ’ tanicbtay on (lie emu in „f Ki.diard Crniir-hcacl, late of fimilli MJddlelun liuvnsbip, Cumbor-laiid county, .iou'd, Imyu thin clay been issued to•the undersigned, residing in the same township.All persons indebted lo (he eMnto uro requestedto make payment immediately, und Iboso having•claims against nho estate -will also present themfor se-tUcment.
AUGUSTA L. CHAUiIIEAD, Adm’K.JOSKIMI A. SITAIIT. Adm'r.April 21, ’Ol Ct

CARLISLE FOUNDRY
Farming Implement Depot.
Tjl GARDNER & CO. now manufactureJO And hoop' constantly POR SALE, at their
extensive Steam Works on East Main st., Carlisle, a
largo assortment of Agricultural Implements, of
well known and approved usefulness to Parmors,
among which they would call especial attention to

■ WILTiOtiaHJIT'S CELEBRATED
Patent Gum Spring Grain Drill,

.which has taken overjiffcy first class premiums at
State and County Pairs. Te tho farmers of Cum-
berland, York and Per y counties wo need not speak
in detail of the merits of his drill, as soorcs of them
are now in use on tho host farms in these Counties.
Tts.rcputation is cstaldichccl’ a'a tho most complete
grain drill now manufubtured in tho United Slates
It sows Wheat, Rye, Gats, Barley and Grass, ovonly
and regular, without bunching the seed. Tho gum
springs pass the drill over stumps and stones, with-
out breaking pins or tho drill. I'oroven and regu-
lar sowing, the Willoughby Gum Spring Drill is un-
equalled by any other. Wo also manufacture and
sell the following articles, which wo can recommend
to fanners as reliable implements of established
character: '

Morrison’% Patent Corn Planter,
Lash’s Patent Straw and Fodder Cutler,

BrUlcndolf’s Patent Corn Shelter,
Johnston’s Cast Iron Hog*’ Prough,

Ham’s Patent Cider Jiltll.
Also, Three and Pour Horse Powers and Thresh

ing Machines, Cast Iron Picld Rollers, Plough
Castings of various patterns, Com Crushers, and
other articles for farmers too numerous to mention.
Also, Egg Coal Stoves and ten plate Wood Stoves,
with an immense variety of other castings for house
keepers and others. Wo have also an attractive
variety of patterns for

IRON RAILINGS,
and Cemetery enclosures, to which wo rrctiM call
attention.

STEAM ENGINES AND MILL GEARING.
To this department of our business wo giro par-

ticular attention. Our already extensive stock of
patterns for paper, flour and saw mill gearing, is
constantly increasing. Mill owmcrs.and millwrights
will bo furnished with a printed catalogue of our
various mill patterns on application. Our machine
shop comprises all the various tools for turning,
planing and finishingshafting and casting, by good
and careful machinists.

, STATIONARY STEAM ENGINES,
of every desirable capacity, from 10 to 25 horse
power, built in tbo bosi,fltylo and onaccommodating
terms. Engines built lift our establishment may bo
seen in successful operation at many of the largest
distilleries nml tannneriea in 'Carlisle, and Ctunb’.d,
Perry and Dauphin cos., to the owners of which wo
confidently refer for informationas to thoirofilcion-
cy. Persons pointing Steam Engines arc earnestly
requested to call and examine before contracting
elsewhere.

DOOR AND SASH FACTORY.
Connected with our establishment is a steam Sash

and Door Manufactory which is now in complete
order for the manufacture of every description of

BUILDING MATERIALS,
for the most costly os well as the plainest house
Window Sash furnished from five cents upward, ac-
cording to sir,oof glass ; window Frames from $1,31
upward; Shutters and Ii oiling Blinds from $1,75
upward; Door frames from $1,75 upward; Pour
Panel Doors from $2,12 upward. Mouldiugs, Cas-
ings, . Architraves, Wash Boards, Brackets, Fancy
Draper}’, Scrolls, and other articles needed in house
building, furnished at the lowest prices, and of the
best quality of lumber. j&Q" We are also prepared
ns heretofore to build ami repair BURDEN CARS
for trapspoi lurs on the railroad, with promptness
rind on reasonable terms.

The continued patronage of the public is respect-
fully sqlicitcd. Qrdera by mail promptly attended
to. 1 P. GARDNER Jk CO.

Carlisle, May 3, 18fl3,

New AViue and Liquor Store.
In the dew white frame building, directly east

of ihe Market Jlonsc, Carlisle,

THE underpinned having opened a full and
complete assortment of the purest and boat

SWINES AND LIQUORS, he invites Iloto
keepers, House keepers, and others to give
him a cull, being determined to keep a bettor

article than is generally kept in the country, and at
low prices.

BRANDIES—Otard, Pinot Vintage, 1852; Ro-
chelle. s

GlNS—Swan. Scheidam Schnapps, Meyer’s Old
Pish, Old Jam Spirits, N. E. Rum.

"WlNES—Maderia, very old; Sherry, Sweet Ma-
nga, Old Port, Lisbon, Claret, Champagne, Muscat.

WHISKY—-Monongahcla, Pure Old Rye, Rour
bon and common Whisky.

Also, Wine Hitters, Demijohns, Buttles, «to.
jZ2£r* Bottled Liquors of nil kinds.

WILLIAM MARTIN.
May 17, 180.1

Foreign and Domestic Liquors
EDWARD SHOWER reapectifully announ

ccs to/thc public, that hecontinues to keep con-
stantly on hand, and for sale, a large and very su-
perior assortment of

Foreign and Domestic Liquors,
at his new-.stand, a few doors west of Hannon’s 110
tel, and directly west of the Court-house, Carlisle
BRANDIES,

All of choice Brands,
WINES,

Sherry, Port, Madorla, Lisbon, Claret, Na
tivo. Hock, Johaumsborg, and Bodorhoim

CHAMPAGNE,
Hoidsick & Co., Gcislor & Co., and impori

Boblon, Lion, and Anchor.
WHISKY,

Superior Old Rye, Choice Old Family Nec-
tar, Wheat, Scutch, and Irish.

ALE, BROWN STOUT, Sr. c,
Philadelphia,

Best to be had

BITTERS,
. Of the very host quality;

Dealers and others desiring a PURE ARTICLE
•will find it as represented, us his whole attention will
bo given to a proper and careful selection of In*
STOCK, which cannot bo, surpassed, and hopes to
have the patronage .of the public.

E. SHOWER.
Carlisle, April 12, 1863.

HOOP SKIRTS 1 HOOP SKIRTS 1 !

JUST roooiyed direct from the manufaotu-
ror, J. W. Bradley, New York, a complete as-

sortment of the celebrated Duplex Elloptic (or
double) steel-spring Skirts, one of the best inven-
tions over known in the make and stylo'of skirts,
us they are made in all the different sir.es and
shapes, the full regular size, the Quaker, the Demi
Quaker, and the La Petitt Quaker, omb/ucing 30,
40, 50, 00;70, 80, 00 and 100 steel springs in each
skirt. Please call and see tho newest and best
skirt over brought before the public, at tho now
and cheap store, on tho south-east corner of tho
public square, Carlisle.

LEIDICII i MILLER.
April 28, IS6I.

JJurllslo Deposit Bank,
A DIVIDEND of 5 per cent, for the last

jCJIT six months has this day been declared by
this Bunk, free of State and National taxes, which
will bo paid over to tho stockholders or their legal
representatives upon demand being made for iho
same.

W. M. BEETEM,
UaßhicrCarlisle, May S, 1864.

PAINTS AND DILI
Lead, 1,000 galls, of Oi
a largo assortment of
Varnishes,
Turpentine,

Litharage,
Whiting,
Glue,
Shellac, r
Paint Brushes,
Colors of every dosorlpl
cans and tubs, at th<^JL

iS.—lO tons of White
il, just received, with

Fire-proof Paint,
Floronco White,
White Zinc,
Colored Zine,
Red Lead,
Roiled Oil,
Lard Oil,
Sperm Oil,
Fish Oil, &o„

don, dry and
Hardware Store

H; SAXTON,

CHAINS. —600 pairs of Trace Chains, ofall kinds, with a largo assortment of
hatt Chains, ' Halter Chains,
Breast “ Fifth “

hog “ Tongue “

■ Cow " Spreads, Ac., *o.,
Just rocoivcdat tho Cheap Hndwaro Store ofApril 27, 1803. n. SAXTON
Buggy for saxe.—a first-rate Huffy■nowly done up, for sale. Inquire of tho un-dersigned at his store, noxl door to Martin’s Hotel

IV. C. SAWYER.
Carlisle, May 12, 1861,

GINS,

SEWING

et a5
AT REDUCED PRICES

With Glass Cloth Piesser,'lmproved
Loop-Check, New Style Ham-'

mer, Binder, Corder, Braid-
er, etc

At the Railroad. Office, Carlisle Pa.
Highest Premiums at the

International exhibition, London, 1862.
INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION, PARIS, 1861.

at the Fairs of the
UNITED STATES AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY,

Stiver Medal at the Pennsylvania Slate Fair,
September, 18G3.

American Institute) Now York, Mechanics' Asso-
ciation, Boston, Franklin Institute, Philadelphia,
Metropolitan Mechanics’ Institute Washington,
Maryland Institute, Baltimore, Mechanics' Asso-
ciation, Cincinnati,Kentucky Institute, Louisville,
Mechanical Association, St. Louis, l-
nstitute San Francisco.

At the State Fairs of
Maine',

Vermont,
Connecticut,

New York,
New Jersey,

Pennsylvania,
Virginia,

• Mississippi,
Missouri,

Indiana,
lowa,

Tennessee,
Illinois,

Kentucky,
Michigan,

Wisconsin,
California.'

Ohio,

Thcao celebrated Macliincs ato adapted toevery
variety of Hewing for family wear, from the light-
est muslins to the heaviest cloths. They work
equally well upon silk, linen. Woolen, and cotton
goods,—seaming, quilting, gathering, bommin#,.
felling, cording, and braiding—making a beautiful
and perfect stitch, alike on both sides—and potfor-
ming every species of sewing, except making hut-
tun holes and stitching on buttons.

Full instructions for operating the Machine is
given gratuitously, at the sales rooms. When the
Machine is sent somo distinct), so that personal
instruction is inconvenient, a card- of direction is
sent, which ia a sufiicient guide.

Tho qualities which recommend tho Wheeler &

Wilson Mnehinc.itxt?—
1. Deadly and excellence of stitch, alike on both

sides of the fabric sewed.
2. (Strength, firmness, and durability of scam,

that will not rip nor ravel, and made with—-
3. Economy of thread.
4. its attachments and wide range of applica-

tion to purposes and materials.
5. Compactness and elegance of model and fin-

ish..
0. Simplicity and thoroughness of construction.
7. Speed, ease of operation ami management,

and quietness of movement.

SCHEDULE OF PRICES.
No. 3 Machine, with

Plain Table, si'> dO
Funnelled, &l) (H)

Half Case, Polished, Black Walnut or
Mahogany, f»r> 00

No. 3’Machine, with
Plain Table, A 5 CIO
Half Case, Pannellod, CO Ou
Half Case, Polished, Black Walnut or

Mahogany, 65 00
No. 1 Machine, Silver plated, with

Plain Table, 05 00
Half Case, Polished. Rlack Walnut, 7(1 0(1
Half Casuj Polished, Pluck Walnut or

Mahogany, 75 on
Half Case, Polished, Rosewood, 8(1 00
Fall Case, Polished, lilack Wal nut or

Mahogany, 00 00
Full Case, Polished, Rosewood, 100 00

No. *1 Machine, Largo, with
Plain Tabic,

Nu. 5 Machine, Cylinder, with
76 On

Plain Table, 86 00
TEKJIS CASH,

Every Machine is sold with a Ilernmor. Nos. I/iml 2 Machines uro sold complete, with the New
Glass Cloth-Presser, NowStyle Hemmarand Jiraid-
cr.

Wheeler A Wilson's Agency ut
Railroad and Tcleyraph Office,

CARLISLE, Pa.'
• Nov. 26,’63—3y.

Arnold’s Clolli
hnVing rurebasca U.

Ready Made Clothing,
Cloths, Caasimeres,

Sattinets, Vestings
■of'tho Into Dm of Arnold A Co., woul.i ,

’ L
'’

ty announce to tho public in gcncrnl 1?la,1Colr"I-
-now prepared to manufacture clotbiniri 'al ,lo 'is
801 l Cloths, Casaimoros, Ac., by the pic

° ' to
-ton ns favorable terms as they can

°° or I'M,
"his scctiob. Procured ia

PHILIP ARNOLD.
ARNOLD’S CLOTHING HALL

At lliisplaco you can get clothin?Ilicli in stylo and.quality, 5

Not excelled in tills 'county,
Of overy grade-And .price.
Let all call and examine.

/ Do not pass without stopping.Sold at wholesale or -retail.
/ •‘Coats, Pants and Yosts, latest stylo,Linen and Paper Collars, : '

Overcoats, finownd-common,
,

- v^mmun,Trunks ami Traveling lings,
lints mid caps of every variety,
India llubbor coats,legging, capes 4*Now styles of traveling sbirls, '
Gloves, gauntlets, and hosiery,
Handkerchiefs and suspenders
Also neckties add fancy scarfs. *

Look out for good bargains.
Lot all remember the place,

North Hanover Sir™*t*o doors north of the Carlisle Deimsn n vNov. 12, 'OB.

STEINWAY PIANOS:First Prize Medal ,at the World’, v I
■London, m%

THE undersigned Ims jtist received, end in-tends to keep constantly on hand a mil nsJment of the PUeipianed Pianos manurac^”tSlcinWAy & Sons of Now York. *

Each instrument will ho carefully selected intho Muimlaetory, and will bo sold at the
U

New York Cash Factory Prices
with the addition ofFreight to Carlisle

A written guarantee of entire satisfaction will hagiven hy the subscriber to each purchaserPersons desirous to purchase are invited to calland examine those unrivalled Pianos, at
R. E. Shapley’s Jewelry Store,

Main Street, 3d door cast of tho Mansion House
near the’ Railroad Depot,

„

"'} AV; PIANOUreceived in excitantand kept and to rent.

„„

JOHN K. STAY.MAX.May 2S, 1803—t v.

Oat & Cap Emporium,
r |’IIE undersigned having pimthnscil IkeJL slock, «t., of the Into Willinm 11. Trout, (Itvd.
would respectfully announce to the public that howill continue tho fhtttimj HuainwH at tlie old atand,in West High Street, nud with a renewed rnnl efi*cient effort, produce articles of Head Drcss yf

Every' Variety, Style, mid Quality
Hint shall he strictly in keeping with the improve,
incut of the art, and fully up ty the age hi whichwe live.

&Ho has now on hand a splendid assort,
iin'iit ot Huts of nil doscripiiniH, fp.m tho
comm >u Wool to the finc.-t Par and .-ilk

hats, and at prices .that most suit every one wlm
lists aii eye to g« Ming tin: ivith of hi.- - mumy. llij
Sjlk, M..U> Sl.isi, .not lijinrr Dots, arc tmsiirp.'HMd
for lightness. durability and finish, by ibusc olaiir
other cit n 'ilishni' , Ml in the country.

Bovs’ Hatj of every description comUjinlly "it
luiiul. He respectfully i?n itea all *}> v <dd p.iiroui
and u.h many new oinu as po*?ib)e, to give him*
call.

J. Cl, CALLfO.
fViINV. T)"c. 20.

Fire B
THE ALLEN AND EAST PEWSUORO
i mi ri AL/'int: issi'haxve compasy

of ( V.iiibci'lunii county, incorporated by an act of
AwuiMy. in tho your ISI3, ,'uid bavimr rci-miity
had ita.charter extended to tho year ISS.'J. mxr
in active und rigorous opor.il.iou under the super-
intendence of the followin'' Roar*! of Manager*:

lbn. R. Gorgns, Christian Stuyman,- Jacob
Khrriy, Daniel Railcy, Alexander Caf.luuirt Jacob
11. Coorcr, John Kichelhcrgor, Joseph Wickerrs:
Samuel Kberly, Rudolph Martin, Alettes ilrickur,
Jacob (,’«nvor and J. C. Dunlnp.

The rates of insnrnneo arc ns low and favorablu
as any Company of tho kind ju (ho Statu. PerMina
nishiug to become members arc invited to make ap-
plication to the Agents of tho Company Tfbu Ufa
willing to wait upon them at any time.

President-—W. K. GOK GAS, liberty's Mills, Cubs-
bcrland county.

Vice Pres't.—CnuiftTiAN Stayman, CarlisleCare*
berlnnd county.

Sect'y.—John C. Dunlap, Mochanicsburg, Coaf-
bcrland county.

Treasurer—Daniel Bailt, DUlsburg, York
county.

AGENTS.
. CtmiberlnndCounty. —John SherricJr,Affffrr; Dun*ry ; Lafayette PcHer, Diet
iuaon ; Henry Bowman, Churchlovrn; Mode tin*
fith, Smith Middleton; Sam'l. Graham, W- Pcnni*
boro'; Samuel Coovcr,Mcchaniesburg; J. W. Cock"
lin, Shepherdstowii; D, Courer, Upper Alien;!
0. Saxton, Silver Spring; John Dyer, Carlisle
Valentino Fceman, Now Cumberland ; James
McCaudlieb, Nowville.

Yttrk County,—W. S. Picking, Dover; James
Griffith, "Warrington ; J, F. Deardorff, Washington?
Richey Clark, Dillsburg; D.Rutter, Fairriow; Joho
Williams, Carroll.

Dnwphin Comity.—Jacob Houser, Harrisbnrg.
Members of the Company baring policies abont

to expire, can bare them renewed by making afpli*
cation to any of tho Agents.

March 13, 1863. .

good mmß

Good News. New Store.
NEW STORE.

LEIDICII & MILLER having just return-
ed from the city with an entire new and com

pleto stock of Foreign and Domestic DRYGOODS, wish to inform the public that they are
prepared to offer on very reasonable terms, a verydesirable stock of Goods, on the south-east cornerof the public srinarp, immediately opposite Irvine’sShoo Store. The stock comprises in part

Ladies’. Dress Goods,
Plain Black Silks all qualities, Black Figured anaKeep Silks, Fancy Colored Plain and FiguredDress Silks, nil colors and qualities, Plain Plaidand Striped Spring Poplins, Plnin Alpacca Lns-.troa nil colors, Plaid'and Striped Foil do Cbcver-ns, Stripod and Plain Mohairs, Silk Chnllies, Plninall wool Do Laincs, nil colors and qualities Mo-sambiquos, Muslin do Baines, Chnllies, Gin-hams,Lawns, Ac., Ac., Ac. ’ a

A beautiful assortment of Colored Spring Man-tillas, of differentstyles from one of tho most fash-ionable establishments in tho city. Spring ShawlsHooped Skirls, Balmoral Skirts, Hosiery amiGloves of every description, Dross Trimmings,Linen and Silk Handkerchiefs, Ribbons, RailRoad Corsets, etc., &0..
DOMESTIC GOODS

of nil kinds, such ns Blenched and unbleachedMuslins, Bleached and Unbleached Shootings, Pil-low-case Muslins, Tickings, Cheeks, Red, Whiteand Bellow Flannels, Nankeens, Rluo Donniuis,Blue Drillings, Striped Shirting, Cotton PantsStuff, Kentucky Joans, all kinds of Linen andCotton Table Diapers, Toweling, Cambric and pa-‘per Muslins, and an endless variety of other Do-mestics. A complete assortment of goods suitalile
for Funeral purposes. -.‘.i

Mourning Goods
Baeh as Bombazines, Tnmiso Cloths Double andSingle width, all wool Muslin do Laincs, Black
Silk warp Clmllics, Oriental Lustres, Brocade,Mohairs, Second Mourning do Laincs, Challica,
Ginghams, Lawns, Black English Crapes, Crape
Veils, Low Veils,'Crape Collars, Silk and Kid
Gloves, Square and Long Thibbot Shawls. Ac. Ac.

CMAS. E. IWAREAIJCSIIIiIS*
A T TOKNE Y-AT-L A W.

OFFICE in InhofFa building, just oppo-"^s
the Market House.

Carlisle March 13, 1862—1y, _

LJ. W. FOULK, Attorney it Law. ..

• Oflico with James It. Smith, issq.» Bhco»
Hall. All business entrusted to him wiin)°Pr
ly attended to. Fob. 0- ISO**

HR. GEO. S. SEARIGHT,

Fcom th* Baltimore College- of Rental Sn*‘8 er 9
Office at tho residence of his mother,

er street, throe doors below Bedford. -

Carlisle, Deo. 22,1802. .

Handkerchiefs, Ties, stocks, R>b ‘

bons, .Suspenders, Under Shirts, Drawers;
beautiful assortment, can bo found at

ISAAC LIVINGSTON ?,
North Hanover gt|*Euiporiu •

MENS’ AND DOTS’ WEAR,
Black Cloths, Black and Fancy Oassimoros, Vest-
ings, Linen and cotton Pants stuff, of all grades,
can have clothing made at short notice.

(CARPETS, CARPETS.
all grades and qualities, from tho common hemp
up to the best quality three-ply, Window ShadesLooking Glasses and an endless variety of otherGoods, too numerous to mention.

N. B. The above stock has been selected witha great deal of cure and with a view of disposingof the same on the most reasonable terms; Wohope that every person in want of goods will giveus a call before making their spring purchases,and wo fee! assured that wo can offer-inducementsto all that will give us a call, and will extend all
accommodations and conveniences that can be of-fered by any other business house in tho county. •

T&B'* Do not forgot tho proper place on tho cor-ner.
„
. LEIDIOII & MILLER’*Mti*rh M, '6L

KBITS-E. SHAPFiEY,
ATTORNEY AT %AW,

CARLISLE, PA.
A TTENDS to. securing and collecting

Soldier** ]*wi3 - Pensions, Bonnticn, d'e,
J&B" Office on South Hanover street opposite
leniz’s*storo:> Fob. 13,1562.

■$ J. M. WfiAKLEY,
. ATTORNEY'A T LAW,

OFFICE on South Hanover street, in It®
room formerly occupied by A. B. Bbarpo.

; Fob. 27, 1862—Dm.

■vCSMIUEI. HEPBURN, JB.,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

OFFICE with Judge Hepburn, on Bft*l
'Main Street, Carlisle.

' Aug, 6, ’63—ly.

11. NEWSIIAM,
attorney at law .

OFFICE with Wm. 11. Miller, Esq., South
Hanover street, oppositethe Volunteer Printing

Office.
Carlisle, Doc. 22, 1802 tf.


